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ClinrcU In rr'The EPlcopal
It is stated that the Bishops of the United States

rake funds n theirmovementsare contemplating a
to erect a chapel for American

Episcopalians in Paris,-whic- h will give them accom-mc- S

other sectsafforded toto those now

othe Ruele Berri chapel which the Foreign Union

has built for other anti-Cathol- ic denominations.

-- VeMelt sUteonbTtTrequisition is to be

FtiveSlave law,afbr the surrender of Hinton U

Hefper author of tie Impending crisis, and Profes-co- r

Hedrick. expelled from the N. C. University,

where he held a Professor's chair prior to conferring

"the degree of LLP, on the President

m Somebody caught a Shad near Fayetteville

Friday night last The Carolinian says it weighed

over two pounds and was as nice and tender as any

ever tasted. ;; ' 7

J-
-It is thought, that the expenses which the

State of Virginia has incurred in the Harper's Fer-

ry"aflai will not fall below $200,000.

Naval Store and Spirit Turpentine.
The following Circular; in relation to a new scale

of charges to be made on all Naval Stores and Spts.

Turpentine, remaining in the yards-o- f the proprie-

tors, or received after January 1st, 1860, may prove

of interest to those who are engaged in. the business:

:. :, . New fosa; Nov. ilOth, 1859.;
y DsaR Sni : The present Naval Store Yard charges

- ;n.,i4A t affhrd a reasonable - compensa- -

k f-- nd emenscs-o- f the business, the
. . .. i .1 C,. tVunl PfftnriptftTft havft
undersisnea iwi .wiB -- - "t --- ""

aereed upon the following hescale of charges to be
.J, -- ii vr.r.i stnroA and Smrits Turoentine re--

mainTpg in their Yards, or. received after January
"; ;' 'IkL '18G0:-;"-''- : :

Storage on Aiupinus, -- :-

p ntlne
StSaffin?nthsuntcdafter expiration of 1st month.

'.t -- v- qs,rwntlne. Tari Rosin and Pitch, "2c.
- -- i x Cn:Uo TumAntinft. . .- -

.
. C.

i jiniir uii ftj7L7utta9 r
p. TSrrwArrtinPLATar. , Rosin and Pitch. 2cII vli j..

Tharfage on Spirits Turpentine . 4c
Lighterage on Turpentine, Tar; Rosin or.Pitch, 6c
Lighterage on Spirits Turpentine, . 8c

5cSampUng Rosin,- -
Trimming Rosin,' when sampled, .extra, . : 4c
Hoops-oi- i do ; . - do . 4c
Coopering TurpenUne, Tar, Rosiu or Pitch :

: : - Wooden Hoops, 4,t-'- 4c
: r Trimming," -- i' . 4c

Coopering Spirits Turpentine :
. Iron Hoops, . - I . v 20c

- Trimming; . l Cc
" Inspecting Tar or Turpentine, . jj . 2c

" : 4V etra, lc. Bunging
" . 3cFilling extra,. ;

Bunging Spirits Turpentine, , . 3c
r Trunming Bungs Spurils Turpentine, 3c

Paintinglleads t - ' " . 3c
: - SUves: . - s

Cc
Whitewashing Heads Rosin, &c . 2c
Turning Spirits Turpentine, per gaL, , . . lc
Weighing Rosin, &c . - . 2c
Rolling to Carts or Vessels, I . . 2c
New Bungs for Turpentine or Tar, ." 9o

, ,jjtaritmg wiui imm vi 12ic
As there is no prom on siorag uu.-mj.-fro- m

, Cooperage and other charges, a distinctive
charge must be made where parties send to tne

or Weighers, and in suchYards their own Coopers
cases they will be ' '

For landing Rosin, Tar, Turpentine, &c. . 4c
Spirits Turpentine, . J0--

For Storage Rosin, Tar, Turpentine, &c , oc.
M v. Spirits Turpentine, . - - ' P;

Neither Tar nor Turpentine will be inspected
without especial order. "

Landing charge will be made on Spirits Turpen-Cn- e,

Rosin, &c, that does not remain in yard longer
thin three days alter landing, but storage and labor
wfll Invariably be charged on anything remaining in
yard over three days from date of receipt

E. F. POST, Supt Mitchell's Wharf!
' SETH R. ROBINS, Southern Yard.

" - ' r S. S," HAFF k CO., Atlantic Dock.
. - J. IL BRUNDAGE & Co, Williamsburg.

j. IL HEDENBERG, Phenix Yard.

t a.vt r cTi;iir is' Rfill livine. Her present

UUe is the Baroness Emflyde GleichenJlusswiirn
a TT a ' ii nmft inand she at present is living in ixwcr

t ck. , -- rrnrctpa that all odes, speecnes.

. ; musical .compositions, and otlicr.documenU lustra.
tire of her , father's memory, should be sent to ner

CITY HOTEIl.,,
Dec 3--D W Jordon, S C I O McEntiie Dttdlevi ; J P .

bollock, Alt Olire; 8 U llowell, liiTStmr; w v to
town AIx Turner, N Ij J C Bordmn, Conn: J;
Dean. O S Ckast Stirrers D H Junes. N f: W Lane,
town ; S L Sarage,
TM Smith, town.

DIED.
In Petersburg Virginia, on the 1st inst, Mr.STEE-LI- 0

J. IlUGHeS, in the Slst year of his ge, leading an by
affectionate wife "and nine children to mourn their loa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, u ,
- ' - ...

TUB --JLAXESX.
MR. SIMOX B. KAIINVTEILER has arrived perOUR Erfropa, ad will beliere in a few jdavs, whea

will hare the pleasure fo open ft most spleftdcd assort
ment oi - - ' r "

mmca fancy articles,
suitable for Clmstmas and Bridal Gift," Embroidered and
Real FRENCH LACE SETS, COLLARS and SLEEV KS,
some entirely new. and choice. ": -

GENXIlTirBJrS SIIA CRAVATS, do
and numerous other --Articles, purchased about two weeks
asrtf in Paris.- - ; 8. b. KAHN WEILER A CO.

, ; Old Stand, Corner Store.

C1UD TO THE LADIES. i

E TAKE pleasure in saYng we have just completedw arrangements for controlling exciusirelr tbesale or
the MOST RELIABLE SEWING MACHINE TAVIST AND
SILK KNOWN IN THE UNITED STAT PS.

Haring the Agency for the sale of tbe3e goods in
and the enTor.ndin" count;-v- , we can ofler om-quail-

inducements. The P. ICES GUARANTEED low.
vr than erer offered in the place. '

We shall receire oar first su-r- lr the coming week.

CORN AFLOAT.
j QAA BUSHELS 'Prime White Corn, landing from
JLOUU Sjhr. Charles Fox, for sale bv

Dec 3 ELLIS A MITCHELL.

COW PEAS.
t f f BUSHELS just received. For sale by
X J J hoc ELLIS & MITCHELL.

EASTERN AND NORTH RIVE1C HAY.
b PRIME Quality, in store and lor sale byo Dec 5 ELLIS & MITCHELL.

WHEAT BRAN.
QAA BUSHELS BRAN ;J

JJJ 300 do Middling. In streand for sale bv
Dec, ELLIS fr MITCHELL.

SHAVING SOAPS.
rpiIE MOST POPULAR BR AN US, selllm? very low at

BALDWIN'S.
RAZORS, from the most reliable Manufacturers im

17MNE worhJ, selling low, at BALDWIN'S, j

V)OCKET CUTLERY, from Rodgers & Son, Barnes &

J Son, Wostenholm, Tnrner& Co., Sheflield. Prices ex-- i
tremely low, at BALDWIN'S, f

HAVING BRUSHES all kinds at
O BALDWIN'S. .

STRAPS at greatly reduced prices atKAZOR BALDWIN'S.
Rochefault's celebrated goods, at

PORTEMONNAIES. BALDWIN'S.
YXTHISK BROOMS. Clothe Brushes, Hair Brushes
V V Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushes, &c, &c. at prices as-- i

tonhUmjly low at . - BALDWIN'S. '

Dec 5

NO OTHER ESTABLISHMENT
AN show you so large and varied an assortment ofSilkc and Uingham

UMBRELLAS
as may be found at the Emporium. Stronger make, better
IIKllCl lUl ttUU 1UWU yi IVCS UlU UlC ICLUIWIIWCO w wsa
BRELLAS at 34 Market St.

Dec 5 MYERS MOORE.

ITIOIIK NEW ST1TI.ES
DRESS AND BUSINESS HATS, just received atOFthe Emporium, 34, Market St.

Dec 5 .'A1VEKS & MOOUE.

ANY HEAD,

BE IT large or small, can find the covering to suit a
the Hat and (Jap Emporium 34 Market at.

Dec 5 MYERS & MOORE.

s TAIiLOW, TAIitOW.
BBLS. Just received and for sale by
Dec 5 , ZENO II. GREENE.

MUl.i.ETS, MUIilETS.- -

'BBLS. large and . fat, for sale br75 Dec 5 ZENO H. GREENE.

CHEESE, BUTTER AND LARD.
i A A BOXES N. Y. State Dairy Cheese ;
JLUU 10 Kegs Prime N. Y. State Butter;

Lard in Bbls. and Ivegs. rorsaleby
Dec 5 ZENO II. GREENE.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! J

FAMILIES supplied with the best qnalitv ot
NOKEOLK and iNEW K1YEK OYSTERS, at
$1" 50 per gallon, at the Cape Fear Restaurant,

Dec 5 3t R.B.BURNETT.

THE COMPIjOIENT ARY NOTICES COME
FROM A 1. 1. QUARTERS.

FOY, Editor of the "Wilson Ledger," writes theMR. paragraph in the " Ledger" of 1st inst.
THE GREAT STANDARD SEWING MACHINES are kow
fairly before the public. Read Mr. Foy's editorial.

jjSgT" Who needs a Sewing Machine, one of the best qual-
ity, one that will not get out of repair, but will work ex-
peditiously, neatly, and will sew securely ? Every planter,
every lady, every tailor. Baldwin of Wilmington, never
sells an inferior article. Order one from him and you may
rely on its genuineness.

PURE APPLE BRANDY.
FEW BARRELS Superior Edgecombe county PureA Apple Brandy, for sale low.

Dec 3 M. MC133IS.

DR. B. F. ARRINGTON,
'SURGEON dentist.

HAYING Permanently settled in Wilmington,
his professional services to the public.

Office and Residence on Market Street, 6 doors West of
the Carolina Hotel, Building formerly occupied by J. G.
Wright, Esq.

BOOKS, BOOKS.
RY Express at Kellev's New Book Store.

PrinoA of thft Hnnse nf DaviH Th PilUr tt Vrt
or Israel in Bondage ; The Iogoldsby Laeends or Mirth
and Marvel; French Wildmans Adventures on land and
water ; Holly and Mistletoe, tales from the German ; Many
a Little Makes a Mickle; Life of George Washington, lor
--.u:u t a

EASTERN HAT.
BALES now landing, for sale by300 Nov 29 ELLIS A MITCHELL.

. FRESH OLIVK OIL.
TN QUARTS, Pints and Flasks. AIso English and Amc- -

Sold by v m l. B. ERAMBERT,
Nov 29 Pharmaceutist.

RAISINS, CANDIES, CRACKERS AC.
ATEW CTROP RAISTVS'ln whr.fp. half and nnWKT

es. Assorted Candy in 50 and 25 fi boxes. Sugar
and Soda Crackers in bbls. and boxes. Pepper, Spice, So-
da, Yeast Powders, Ink, Table Salt, Matches, Starch, Soap,

Just received and for sale by ZENO II. GREENE.
Nov. 23 ' " -

' " '"
--iBEEF. BEEF.

O BARRELS MESS BEEF- - For Bale by
Lt Dec 3 J. T. PETTEWAYt k CO.

r JTIACA35INES .
December at Kelley's Book Store.FIR Monthly ; .

Godeys Ladys Book :

Frank Leslies Monthly.
Nov la

tSET THE ONLY reward of merit tbat w can ahow !
wards Gov'. Wit for his ralor, U to sire him mm itMUttm

Crowla mad hm Us colored 11otrxh or smbro-tjp- e

taken for one dollar and pwards atu rooms, Frvftt
St-ee- t, 2 doers north of LippiUs Drof Btore. . - -

,s uifBEnncifiED V--

IS PREPARED at his Office, Corner of rrlnccss and
Front Streets, io farntsh Csts of Real Estate, as repaired

the Board ofTa nation of th District ofWUminff on
Fees, 25 cents for one deed, SOeeoU for each nddUtonai

deed belonging to, h ssfio- - person u u Z ,ii 1. 1 a '

Dee S -- r r i K't r 'L. aTURNER, Town 8nm7r. s 4

toe LiDianwinrounfrsoaKTY.
The Lsdies of the Benevolent Society; aeonrsnd by lbs

liberal respooM to lheifTanVtfrriog ifpeal two aoasons
aeo. think Uoolr necesssrt W" state to ths citlxeni of
Wilmington thai they find themseiTos, at the becinnlnx if
the winter season ot cold nod saffariag, with n totally s
hausted treaaary and iacrensed dalms npon thenC

T e aged and infirm, the sick and aSicUd Widows and
Orphans crying for sid, which ths 8ociety cannot gtrs, they

assure the charitable of ths community, sH who feel in .

dined to make n thank offering for their own Ills in gs,
they will endearor as - faithful Stewards' to dispense with'
prudence soy sums entrusted to their care. ; '.

A ny amount (however small) sent to Mrs. Kennedy, Cbis
Directress or to the Tressnrer"M ias LUlington, at Mrs
Walters, Front Street, will be most gratefully rsosired.

Nor. 26.

WALICER iAIEARES,
WHOLKSALE AND RET A II DRUGOI3T AKD AlWIItCAar.

und Dealer W SeUet Hedicinet, Englib, Freich and er
man CheinicalH, Sweeduh Lcecbes, Ac At. io,

''PAINT, OIU, '
Window Glass, rerfmery,Faney Articles, Ac, le. --

November 2t, ' '.' ,a;45llark48twt.: , .

THIS IlliST BBTOlfO A QCESTIO.1. .

V. E. 1IAGAN A CO ofTroy, N. Y- - bava ftrw. ua lor
(.ublication the following unsolicited opinions ot some of
the highest toned journals in the land, all commendatory of
II tutaTRKKT's lMimtJU HAIR COLORING :

" A superior Hair Restorative.'--&t- os Journal.
" It takes precedence of all ohtr?Sjrizf'lJ Ar- -

lictln. - '. ' ' i

lias triumphantly woo foritelftbenalneHWlMiU.
Satitojian. i

" We would advise our readers to boy nothing but the
original inimitubl Hair llttiorativ.mTrtHf Wkif.

" A truly valuable preparation tested by time and eipe-rience- ."

--BoeUm Ledger.
" It is the oidy relisble article fur restoring rmj hair le

its on"taZ color" Family Journal -
1

It hts a most extensive sale Troy Jimetx. ,

" Rejoice ! ye with gray hairs and baUf beads, for tke
In imitable, will restore the former to its original beauty mud

cover the Utter with a luxuriant growth."--7- W Budget.
" If you witth to have rsoi color, instead of the dull, rougb

look which hair dye imparts, use Jftitttstrut Jtm4ndit
which invigorates the roots of the hair and makes it young
again, no matter how much it m ay,be (ded.w Ilfio
Traveler.

Sold everywhere price 50 cents a bottle.
For nale by II. McLIN and W. MEARES WilmiugUa,

N. C. , ?;' , Nov 11, Inv

EACLEXUT AND CUNCH NAtLS.
Peru Horse Shoe lron,Uorse Nails,

and Horaa Shoes. --
' f

luducenienta oflTered to DoAlcr tmr tbo
Geedt. ' --

J. D. KINGSLAND A CO. '
104 Ao 106 Jobn Srassv,.

" New York,
November 18th, 1859 . 3m

HAIR DYE HAIR DYE HAIR DYE.
WM. A BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYK I

Tbe;orlsInal and beet In th World.
All others are mere imitation, and should be avoided i(

you wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED. OR RUSTY HAIR DYED ottaU .U

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black, without the haul in-

jury to Hair or Skin. "
: y '

FIFTEEN Medals and Diplomas have been awarded te
Wm. A. Batcbelor since Ui'J, and over 80,000 applications
have been made to the Hair of his petrous of hi famous

I."Dye,
WM. A. BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE produces m color"

not to be distinguished from nature, and is waftaaHTSo not
to injure in the least, however long it my be continued, aed
the ill eflects of Bad Dyet remidied ; the Hair invigorated
for Life by this splendid Dy. 2

, '
Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at tbe Tig

Factory, 533 Broadway, New York.
Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by Drug.

gists and Fanoy Goods Dealers. I

tSf" Tbe Genuine has tbe name and address upon a stee
plate engraving on four aide of each Box; of

:.u WILLIAM A. BATCH ELOtt.
July 15-l-y. - 133 Broadway New-Yor- k.

WIGS WIGS WIGS.
1ST B ATCHELOR'8 WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass

ail. They are elegant, light, easy and durable. t i , t .

Fittine to a charm no turning up behind no shrink
ingofT the head; indeed, this is the only Establishment
where.....these thitrgs are properly understood and made.

T M W Vjuiy io-i- y. . . . W4 imaw, nwiw ,

COAl-COA- L

tT WE HAVE ERECTED, on our. Coal Yard one ol
Hovre's Patent 4 Ton Scales for the purpose of weighing
Coal. From this day, every cart load of Coal, sold by us
will be weighed on the above Scale. We also have on our
yard two Coal Screens for cleaning CoaL Our Ceals are
of tbe best quality, and we hope to recive a liberal share
patronage. T. C. fc B. G. WORTfl.

Oct 17-3-

WM. II. LIPPUT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST A CIIEMIMT,

N. E. Corner Front and MarUt SU. ;

WiurnroTO, N. C.
t

f -

1ST ALWAYS ON HAND, A full and fresh assortnvut
of DRUQS, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS, J'MJlfU
MEHY, NAD FAUCI ARTICLES.

Prescription accurately compounded. Medicine caaW
obtained at any hoar of the night The night bed Is
the second door (on Front street) from tbe corner. .

IST1 On and after this day, all prescHptioM will be Cash
Oct 80. - ''

WINE OF QlTINIUn.
tST" A NEW AND VALUABLE MEDICINE prepar

ed from PsKtrruv Bakx by A. Deloodre. , , ,

'
Call and see Circulars, Ac For sale by

W.aUPPITT,
Jan li. "'" .

" Druggist A Chemist.,

A BEAlriFUL IIKAI OrVIIAIR.
inffoved lloafUMSrv. as avow madswT 3 , jCue

sell i eombinee ererT Hum (la ourY .ion)
requirp, K 11 i M -- 1 Jr . Vl.Kit ricanesa, ovauiy, anu cirgu' s

i and dean, free from au mjuous o
id can do no possible karm. IThe pef

Aoiik and imMKU. W Avia kil ta turn
who desire a dean, healthy scalp, and beau ti Ad head

of hair. :tz :;: - v ".' '

"For lorang the'growtkW the hair, preveutinf Its
"

falling off, and restoring it to bald plaees, the Rosemary
has probably been used with aa much success as any
known artide. ' ' '

"J. Hcbsbxx. 8?AXZrxo, i7 Tremout Street, (oppo
site Musemn,) Boston, Mass propriaior- .- - -

,

Sold br Hariland,' Stevenson A Ca. CbarUiton B C
Barnes A Park, New York, W B UTPITT, WUmiogUu
At v.

i ' AASWAU 4.i .

TTAVE ABEIVED, nd In itortXt qualirr, - "'t
in Moray-- GEailYXIlS.

v new cnxoy niceFew Crop Itice, rust landed, tot sale by40 jSelA - l HATHAWAY A CO.

rN HALF BBLS. 15 handsome packs for sale Uj ''
Oct. 28. jt. pktteway A CO

list of the Marine losses for the.month of Novem
past. . We find that the number of steamers
during thattime U 0 ; ships 56 ; barks if; brigs

; schooneis S3. The amount of losses, summed
as follows, largely exceeds thaObr any month of
past forty yewsV

"

:

Freight and Vessel Cargoes.
Steamers
Ships . f

Barks - 506,060 190,700
. .132,800 151,800

Schooners .112,800". 246,1K)0

Freight and VesseLs $3,203,100 $K543,l60 the

Cargoes;";.'" ."' 6,543,1G0

$9,746,260" y

This list embraces bnt a small portion of the dis
asters which are reported as occurring on the coas;

England during the gales of 27th and yxw vcw.
when 96 vessels were totally wrecked and 560

more or less damaged, inroWing a loss of orer six
million dollars. , Adding the value of these vessels

their cargoes, the destruction 'prproperty would
doubtless reach the sum of 12,000,000 of dollars. 4i

Four Days LAtcr From California by the Over-- -
"land Mail.

St Louis, Dec. 2. The Overland Mail of the 11th
Jnst, has reached Jefferson City.

TVip. wviirrftnee of heavv rains had almost stopped
t Ran Franfii.!0-- . Coffee was advancincr

Candles firm, with a limited demand, at 10 a 21c.
Provisions quiet and unchanged. Butter slow of

of
sale. ' Lard improying a trifle. Bacon 12 a 12 Jc
Pork heavy ; brined hams, 11 J. Raw Sugar inac-

tive and" tending downward ; Crushed 11c, and mar-

ket unsettled.
af Ran Francisco Ttli. whale ship General

Williams, fromOch&tsk Sea, with 1,500 bbls oil, and
15,000 lb bone. On the th the ship Southern Gross is

arrived from Hong Kong.
The ship Levanter lias cleared lor Valparaiso, wun
cargo consisting principally of tea, lard, hams, bar-

ley and quicksilver.
Fears were entertained for the safet y of several

ships which were long overdue from New York.
Among them are the Cherubim, due over three
months, and Golden Eagle, due over two months.
Ten otter clipper ships, on the way from that port,
had been out over 130 days.

Recent rains had penetrated to every section of

the state, giving renewed activity to agriculture and i a
min njr . T

i.wWo arm the Y uba Kiver at rark s Jar
had been swept away by high water.

The Sacramento Valley rail road was being vigor-

ously pushed forward. An addition section of eigh-

teenErnies would be finished by the first of January.
The portion already completed was paying eighteen
per cent on its cost.

The claim of Henry Oarbuston to eleven square
leagues in Sacramento Valley had been rejected by
Judge Hoffman of the United States District Court
on the giound tnat uarDusion was mi uimaiuLiuu-- u

foreimier, and consequently incapable of receiving
a grant of land from the Mexican government- - The
decision.has an important bearing on other cases, in- -

volving a vast amount ot lanaeu proper.
James Jamison, late deputy clerk of Sacramento

Cirv abscouded on the steamer of the bth. It had
since baen uiscovereu mat ue wa uiaun-v-- i w
amnnnt fit lf.000. and had also converted to his
own use $14,000 worth of the county bonds.

Is

Four highwaymen had attempieu iq roo a stage
havin" a large amount ot treasure belonging 10

Wells? Fargo & Co. Two of the jobbers were killed
and one wounded, by two bacromento policemen
who were in the coach. .

Gen. Kibbe of the California militia, who has been
engaged for several months past in breaking up the
haunts of the Pitts River Indians, has thus icr suc
ceeded in killing 80 warriors and taking 4UU prison-
ers. The latter have been placed in Mendocius Re-

servation for domestication.
The special correspondent of the bacramento Alan

writing from the new silver mines, ,ast isavaaa,
savs that the actual cash sales ot small interests in
the original uomstocK vein, since me isi w u,
amonnt to $60,000. The same correspondent says
tKnf inhibitions of other and extensive silver veins
appear, and thinks that the country around Carson
Valley and along the eastern siope oi me oien
Nevada, is" destined to become one of the richest
mineral regions in America. ;

. .v

An Informal ITleeting of the Opposition.
X: ". . ". :

. WAsniNGTON Dec. 2.

The New. Y6rk. Ohio. Indiana; and Pennsylvania
members held informal meetings, to night ; ,

; A portion of the Pennsylvania aeiegauon aeciarea
themselves Old Line Whigs,, and in favor of an union
of the Opposition.;:.. - ri'w - J J' -

Anotherportion wereiorscraignixvepuonean nom
inations. .. C . . .

' -

Corwifi is looking up tbr. bpeaker.
Underwood has beei dropped for Clerk by the Re-

publicans, as he cannot bring American support for
Sherman. - .

'

- Many Republicans support Hoffman for eierk. :

f

Ohio is unanimous for Sherman. ; .

Sherman and Corwin are absent Also, East- -;

erri delegations and Indiana, except Colfax. .

Pennsylvania is" for Grow.
The" Americans seem to prefer Gilmer, of.North

Carolina. ". ' '

Mr. Joseph Danziger, the Lafayette aeronaut, has
cof oKnnt the construction of a mammoth air vessel.
to be called "The Star Citv." It will be nearly five
(imM the caoacitv of the balloon "Jupiter," and
is designed to carry four passengers, besides,
nrnviaions and ballast In its construction Mrt Dan--

nSrrof ?fciorns lisiner a new material.- - for which he
a nb?.nt It is called silk rubber, and itsTir

nncistn in its expansive oualitVi great strength
and economy, enabling the aeronaut toniispense with
all netting save what little may De necessary to sus- -

lam me uaiwet. ....
"Tnic" Gallows as Glorious as the Cross." A

ontleman dawn East has Must been telling
that " the eallows is glorious as the

rmss." In other words that the execution of old
rtwvorn in tn he considered bv every good Abolition
ist as a second crucifixion. Could anything be more
infamously profane ? If the speaker was not a cant

tiTrfwritP n well as a hlasnhemer. it is his reli
dntv. as a nrofessed minister of the cross, to

go and preach his doctrines ' in Virginia. But that
io inct the thinsr ttfcse blatant pulpit demagogues
will not da They are great tollers, but mighty
gmall doers. Their courage lies an in tneir tongues.

JS. 1. express.

Si.insi Liberated. Bv the will of the late Lewis
Y. Christmas, of Warren connty, N. C, ten favorite
slaves hart been liberated, and a sum of $10,000 left
to be divided among them wnen tney leave tne
State. The residue of the property consisting of
about 100 slaves and a very large quantity of land,

i w irm TTT1 i
is willed to V. JJ. Jones, jsq., proprietor wnrte
Sulphur Springs, warren county. Warrenton, (iV.

V.) JxewM.

The Slavxr Mevphk. Capt Huxford, of whal-

ing barque Ellen, arrived at Edgartown, reports that
wa nn hoard the shin Memnhis at St Helenauv w v a m

about the first of October, and learned the fact that
the Memphis had landed a cargo ot you staves at
Cuba. There can be no further question as to the
true character of the Memphis, which was fitted at
this port as a whaler on New York accoant, and
sailed hence on the 27th of February last

2few Bedford Mercury.
'"inn ' ' m

Poor Prospect: for SEJLAmfMrrAnson Burlin-gam- e

is reported io have said that Seward has no
eHwurth in th Vit wnHh ropnf innlnr Tr Tl Tia.S

just returnd from an extended tour through the
Western States, and as he has had every opportun- i-

miVfi nnfca rvAl?t!w11w 4 V tc

undoubtedly correct. x ei. jcx.

aportd Exprely fo ilia rilmln-tonllcr- aia

. --'Aj WmsGTON:CnT, Pec. 6.

In the Senate, Mr, Mason offered a resolution in- -

quiring into tne circumsiances auu cuwa
seizure of llarpcrs Yerry Armory. This will pro-

bably
'tij the subject of dlsxion to-da- y. 1 :

In $be House, one vote only has been taken lor

Speaker., , further proceedings wereinterrupted iy
iofatfuelioiv by-M- r. Cbuk' of Missouri, or a re;

solutkra declaring ' some5 of the candidateS who en

dorsed and recommended i Helper's book, as unfit for

Speaker. Hiere was excited prodeedings. nd no vre

aftioii taken. ? I
''

K Hr:u y
A i '

...- NEWIOBK MABKETS.: !r
New Yokk, Dec 5th, P. M. --Cotton quiet Flour

firm; Southern 5,C5 a 5,75 per bbl. Wlieat firm;

Southern white 1,45; red j,37, per bushjl. Coin

firm; new white 88c per busheL Spbi Turpt, dull at
a 45c per gal. Rice quiet

SHORT AND SWEET.

The Emperor of Russia has approved and confirm-

ed the statutes of a society lately organize?! in Rus-

sia, to afford pecuniary assistance to poor scientific
and literary men and their families.

The present Sir Robert Peel, M. P.. by the demise
bis mother Lady Peel, .becomes possessor of the

family mansion in Whitehall gardens, and the family
plate, besides an annuity of 5,000 charge upon the
patrimonial estate in Si affbrdshire.

The largest nugget of amalgamated gold ever pro-

duced has recently been discovered in Australia, and
a favorable augury for quartz crushing, It was

the result cf a rortion of sixty tons of the first quartz
rock crushed from. ".the Coria Reef. Its weight is one
thousand and forty ounces.

The Crystal Palace in Amsterdam is to be com-

pleted and opened in the year 1801. It is to be
built, like the buildings in New York and London,
entirely of iron and gl.nss, It will be four hundred
feet in length, and two hundred in width, and the
dome at the centre will be two hundred feet in height

According to the London papers the annual de-

mand for penny postage stamps in Great Britain is
little short of five hundred million. In order to

supply this demand the daily manufacture; must av-

erage about one million six hundred thousand no
v'eiy easy task, and only feasible through jthc aid of
steam and machinery. j

A couple of Kentuckians lately visited Boston, and
sat down to dine at the Revere House.; Codfish
balls were served at the table, and one of the Ken-

tuckians taking them for corn dodgers, proceeded to
break one in two. Getting the scent of it, he turned
to his partner, remarking in the most solemn man-lie- r

Something dead in that, Tom !"'

Large discoveries of antique gold articles have been
maile in Ireland. A srreat ;rold find in the neigh- -
iirrhnrtd nr At hlone realized over 27.000. .Mr. E.

Clibborh of the Royal Irish .Academy, in. speaking
of these discoveries, states that these articles are
weekly finding their way to the melting pots of
London. "It seems a pity that a portion at least be
not rescued from such a fate for preservation.

The New York Herald is renublishinsr the accounts
of the Charleston Insurrection in 1822, and circulat-
ing them throuerh the South by thousands. Where
are the laws against incendiary publications ?

The5 Richmond manufacturers seem resolved to try
and get up boots as cheap as they can make them in
the North. We see no reason why they cannot do
so. All it wants is enterprise amongst the whites.

Wei.t,-Matche- d. The vouncr
" woman to whom

Gen. Tom Thumb has pledged his heart and hand is
forty-tw- o inches in height !

The London Times seems to think Prussia is pre- -

n'nrinc for war. Her Standing Army consists of
150,000 men, aed the war reserve comprises- - one
hundred and fifty thousand more. She has more
over a corps of 10,00U enlisted lor irom twelve to
fifteen vears. and is preparins: an arsenal of four
hundred steel guns loaded at the breech, j

: There is
also the Landwehr. ,

While workmen were eneaered in making an ex
cavation recently in the interiorof an apartment of
the .Duke ot (Jiarence xavern, uiapton, n,ngiana, tney
brought to light a - large statue of Neptune, about
seven feet in neignt, cut m rortiana-ston- e, inc
triumphant attitude which it presents is peculiarly
doiu auu suriKuig. .

The heirs of 'Stenhen Girard have entered upon
another.... litigation with the city of Philadelphia,.

t !! a- - t- -i i ii miwnjen is liseiy to prove long anu uotuy. xiiey nave
now filed a bill in equity, taking ground that the
consolidated citv has no rieht to hold in trust the va
rious beqUestsjarhde by Girard..

The femperor Napoleon. has recently ordered th6
appropriation of twetttjeight thousand dollars for
the thorough - repair ot jLpngwood , House and tne
tomb of. the JSmperor; Jjiapoieon i, at .btiieiena, as
well as the domain, called the Yale

; Dikect Trade with "'EcifoPE. hjgk ;meeting
"of merchants aftd others was held in Richmond, Ta.,
orf Wednesday last, by which resolutions were adop:
ted in favor of importing, gsdds "direct from Europe
tn .TstAps' rivAr-- i in.etfcAad of thToufrh . the Northern
ports, as at present, even though the freight be high- -

er. .r ilu association is io oc lyimcu piuugtsu io tuis,
shinninsr airent to be select

ed, "and probably' a line ofpackets established
'

between
ii v ...j .j t ; inj.o

TptsrrPAl'--t.Th- RL RevJ 'Bishori Atkinson has
just concluded annual visitation to St. John's
(Jhurca m tins, town ana unnst c;nurcn, itocicnsn.
Tn. this nlnr.fi hfi nreaehed on Fridav eveninr and
tirifip. on Sundav. on the last occasion confirming five
persons. At Rockfish, he preached on Saturday
evenrng. ray. uos.

j -

Distressing Accident. "We learn that a son of
Mr. Win. Mitchell, aged about twelve years, had the
nalm of his rip-h- t hnnrl blown awav this morniner. in
the vicinity of town, by the accidental discharge of
his own double barrel gun. Fay. uos. .

F.rFrrrtnv i IFTrmv. .Tnhn Brown was hunc in
effigy, on Friday, S?d inst, at Williamston, and also
at Uelton, b. U.

SPICES.
CONDIMENTS, Flarouring Extracts &c, 4c, lor the

y jioitaays.
Recollect "there is no accumulation of old Stoek

For sale by ' L. B. ERAMBERT,
not 29 I'narmaceutist.

VINTAGE 1S50.

MARETTES BRANDY, in full quarts ;
Port, in full quart3- -

Sold by L. B. ERAMBERT,
Nov fcy Pharmaceu tist.

OLD TOM GIN.
TOM GIN, " Burnetts," tl best known ;OLD London Cordial, do.

Sold by -- L. B. ERAMBERT,
Nov 29 Pbarmaceotist.

works op wrr Aim nxnribn.
of Wit an Hunor, by W. E. Barton ;CYCLOPEDIAofDon Quixote, finely illustrated ;

Georgia Scenes, by Jodee Longstreet; i

The Adventures ofVerdant Green, by Cuthbert Bede
Knittmit Work, by Mrs. Partington, itlostrated ;
Major Jones's Courtship and Travels ;
Wild Sports in tbe tar Wt
My Thirty Years out of the United States Senate, by

Major Jack Downing, at
Nov 22 . : PJJTTS New Book 8 tore .

YOU CAN FIND, j

A T THE HAT -AND CAPEMPORiUH all the new
A. Styles of MOIJESKIN, CASSIMlRE iJkND tOFT
FELT HATS. And the largest, best and lowest priced
ssortment of Umbrellas. A MYERS k MOORE
Nov 23 . - , 34 Market Street.- -

for preservation. r
.


